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October 20, 1965.

97132
John A. tullivan, Executive

Secre t,ary,

American Friends service Commi ttee,
E. 40th street,
814
Seattle, Washington. 98105.

Dear Friend
Your letter of Ghe 14th and your memorandum of
the game date about the fiBhing righte (or wrongs) of the Indians
on the YiisquailyRiver arrived on the day I left on an absence from
which I returned
I wag about to Bay this morning about 1:00 ACK.
but it wasn't this morning, for it has ceased to be October 20 and
has been Oc tober 21 for some minutes. Well, I 'm calling it the 20th
bill I go to bed, and I 'm going to do that earlier than I did 22 hours
ago
I got to bed soon after 3:00 0'clock
on the morning of
the 20th, and it ig no longer thq_20th
Novi don tt read that first
paragraph. But B tart wi th thie%ne.

If anybody knows what we ought to do about those Indians
and their fishing rightB outside of their reservati04beyond what a
white citizen may have, I 'm certainly not the man who knows.
The United states government maintains that it has the
right to do what it decides to do, in definite and positive viola—
tion of agreement, treaty or any other way in which it has pledged
its faith. Our gold certificates that used to be a big part of our
currency stated, "This certifies that there hae been deposited in
the treasury of the United States Twenty Cold Dollars, payable to
the bearer on demand. t' The government repudiated that promise. on
e very gold certificate. Government bonds used to be payable in Golde
The government repudiated that agreement. and "gold" bonds became
payable in greenbacks that had no me tal behind them.
In mattere that eoncern the Indians, the building of
the dam that flooded out the Seneca Nation iB a perfect example of
the attitude of the government in regard to treaties. It wag
mitted by congressmen, senators, the secretary of the interior,
the president and everybody else in the government that the building
of thig dam was definitely in violation of the treaty made in good
faith between the Seneca Nation and the TJnitedStates government,
but it was decided that it was for the best intereBtB of the public
that this dam should be built, and in the face
the protests of
the Seheca ilation and o? protests from people in all walkB of life
all over the nation they did it. They claimed that they had a right
to do it; and there was no suggestion that I ever heard in all my
correepondence wi th government leaders that they ever intended to
be fai thful to a treaty obligation when they decided that it wag to
the benefit

of "the public"

to violate

it.

Before we take any action, it would seem to me that we
should be very sure of our ground, of the treaty rights of the Indians, of the relation of the federal government and the state gov—
ernment
in the case, and things of that
sort, some of which might be in doubt until settled by the United

States Supreme Court
and even that might not be a
gettiement
thiB high court has reverged iteeif more than once.
tionai,

On any question of brutality of officers. Btate or na—

that's everybody 'B busineso.

AB to the collection

of evi-

dence on that matter, somebody ought to attend to that - really
the civil officers of the state ought to attend to that with
nothing
more than a bit of encouragement —- they ought not to need
eyen that.
If there wag any conference of the Adminis trative Coun—
eli I Wag away and did not have any hand in it.
About the gteve Cary tape, you evidently had not received
my letter of the 13th In which I told you that we had got a change
of date for itB presentation to the college audience to
the IIth
Of November, on the expectation that it will be sent to ug immedi—
ate Iy after itB use on the 7th go thåt it will reach •us
on the
If that arrangement has had to be changed, I hope we may know 10th.
it
at once.

I have not had a chance to gee Kelsey
record of my speech at Seabecke Iffyguess iB that
it before this. I hope so. I don't like to call
and I hope to get thig letter into the mall maybe
bed

Hinghaw about that
he hag returned
him at 1:30
before I go to

I heard Steve Cary in his gpeech at Lewis & Clark. It
— ah — seems to
ah
me, that håB speech
would be
ah
shorter
h
if he omitted
ah
some of his
ah
ahs.
I tm
you got some enjoyment out of "Variable
l td like to find the copy I had ready for "Vagrant
Breezes.
tainly hope i did not burn that g tuff up with other material
has been going up in smoke
I think the best narrative poem
I have written wag in that collection. I think I '11 find it
when, if ever, I get to the job of straightening up that den
With best wishes all the time, I am'

Sincerely your friend,

Levi T. Pennington.

I certhat
that

all
of mine.

